[Current status of day care units where rheumatology treatments are administered in the autonomous community of Valencia].
To evaluate and characterize the current status of the Rheumatology Day Hospital Care units in the Autonomous Community of Valencia. A structured brainstorming meeting was organized with 12 rheumatologists and a nurse and, after that, a questionnaire was sent to 20 rheumatologists to know more about the centers. Variability was found in the services that the day care units have for their own operation and for patient care. Rheumatologists place more importance on having some services that are not present in all centers at the moment: specialized nursing, quick drug delivery from the pharmacy and administration supervision by a rheumatologist. The following deficiencies were identified: sharing the workspaces with other specialties, drug delivery delays from the pharmacy, few resources (few spaces, few locations and little time for drug administration), lack of specialized nursing, lack of some services for patients (i.e. hot-line telephone service or patient education), few clinical sessions and lack of some procedures. It is necessary to establish measures that lead to the resolution of deficiencies and improve the services offered to patients.